Pre- and postsynaptic effects of the calcium channel blocker verapamil at neuromuscular junctions.
Experiments on the frog sartorius muscle were used to study the effects of the L-type calcium channel blocker verapamil on endplate currents. Verapamil had no effect on the amplitudes of miniature and multiple-quantum endplate currents, the synchronicity of transmitter secretion, or repeat activity in nerve endings. Verapamil had no effect on the decay of miniature currents, but accelerated that of multiple-quantum currents. This effect was sharply increased after inhibition of cholinesterase activity. In conditions of inhibited cholinesterase activity, verapamil depressed currents during rhythmic stimulation. This depression was more marked in synapses with high quantal compositions and in conditions of membrane depolarization. Thus, the sensitivity of neuromuscular junction calcium channels to verapamil was unrelated to the release of transmitter from the motor nerve ending either at physiological levels of secretion or when secretion was potentiated by potassium channel blockers. At the postsynaptic level, the effect of verapamil was insignificant in relation to cholinoreceptors in the resting and active states, though verapamil could cooperatively enhance the transition of postsynaptic receptors into the desensitized state in conditions of prolonged transmitter action.